ATTENDANCE TO THE 1st NATIONAL ESSD / SGOD CONFERENCE

To: Sollie B. Oliver, LLB, MATE
   Chief, School Governance and Operations Division

1. Herewith is the unnumbered Regional Memorandum dated February 6, 2018 re: 1st National ESSD / SGOD Conference, which requires your attendance to the said conference on February 14 - 17, 2018 at Clark, Pampanga.

2. Please confirm your attendance to Dr. Warlito E. Hua, Chief, ESSD, this Region.

3. Accommodation and meals shall be charged to Central Office Funds while transportation and other incidental expenses shall be charged to local funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

4. For your information, guidance and compliance.

Winnie E. Batoon, CESE
Officer-in-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

Encls: As stated
References: unnumbered DepEd Memorandum dated January 24, 2018 and Unnumbered Regional Memorandum dated February 6, 2018

To be indicated in the Perpetual Index under the following subjects:
   GOVERNANCE, CONFERENCE

Chief/SGOD: 1st National ESSD / SGOD Conference
12 Feb 2018
MEMORANDUM

To: All Schools Division Superintendents
OIC-SDS/ASDS/OIC-ASDS
Warlito E. Hua, Chief, ESSD

Attention: Chiefs, School Governance and Operations Division

Subject: 1st National ESSD/SGOD Conference

Date: February 6, 2018

Herewith is the Memorandum from Undersecretary Alain del B. Pascua, DepEd Central Office, Meralco Avenue, Pasig City entitled “1st National ESSD/SGOD Conference” on February 14-17, 2018 at Clark, Pampanga.

It is requested that all Chiefs of the School Governance and Operations Division (SGOD) of each Schools Division and Chief of the Education Support Services Division (ESSD), this Region shall attend the said Conference.

Participants shall immediately confirm their attendance to Dr. Warlito E. Hua, Chief, ESSD, this Region.

Accommodation and meals shall be charged to Central Office Funds while transportation and other incidental expenses shall be charged to local funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

Immediate and wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

ATTY. ALBERTO T. ESCOBARTE, CESO III
Regional Director

RECORDED DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION ROXI
RECORDS SECTION
Released
By:          Date: 2018-02-02
             Time: 3:13 PM
MEMORANDUM
24 January 2018

For:
Secretary Leonor Magtolis Briones
All Undersecretaries
All Assistant Secretaries
All Regional Directors
All Schools Division Superintendents
All ESSD Chiefs
All SGOD Chiefs
OUA Strand Mancom
Philippine Elementary School Principals Association
National Association of Public School Heads, Inc.
Philippine Association of School Superintendents
DepEd Partnership of Employees and Non-Teaching Staff
DepEd National Employees Union
School Health & Nutrition Personnel Association
of the Philippines
DepEd Medical Society
DepEd Dentists Association
DepEd National Nurses Association
DepEd Nutritionist-Dietitians Association

Subject: 1ST NATIONAL ESSD/SGOD CONFERENCE

The Department of Education’s (DepEd) Office of the Undersecretary for Administration (OUA) will be holding the first National ESSD/SGOD Conference under its strand from 14-17 February 2018 at Clark, Pampanga. The objective of the event is to provide a venue for all ESSD and SGOD officers to converge and be able to identify best practices and consult with their counterparts from the Administration Strand of the Central Office.

The organizer shall shoulder accommodation and meals, while travel expenses shall be charged to local funds subject to the issuances and regulations. Please refer to the attachment for particulars to the conference.

Office of the Undersecretary for Administration
Participants are advised to send their confirmation to Moaovi Austria at Cristina Guanzon at 7203 or mobile 0926-032-0702 on or before 31 January 2018.

For immediate and appropriate action.

ALAIN BIL. R. PASCO
Undersecretary
1st National ESSD-SGOD Conference

Participants:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SGOD Chiefs</td>
<td>1 per Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESSD Chiefs</td>
<td>1 per Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PESPA</td>
<td>2 representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAPSHI</td>
<td>2 representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASS</td>
<td>2 representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENS</td>
<td>2 representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEU</td>
<td>2 representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHNPAP</td>
<td>2 representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMS</td>
<td>2 representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEDA</td>
<td>2 representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENDA</td>
<td>2 representatives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>